
Say “No” to uNderage driNkiNg. 
Protect kids by providing a safe, alcohol-
free environment for hosted parties.

A Community 
initiAtive for  
Responsible  

Hosting



Join with PArents who sAy “no” to soCiAl hosting for the 

betterment of All kids. get responsible hosting tips and additional 

information by visiting our website: www.resPonsiblehosting.org 

need more reAsons why 
our kids shouldn’t drink?

• Alcohol permanently affects 
kids’ brain development.

•  teenagers who consume  
alcohol have an increased risk 
of alcoholism and drug abuse 
in later years.

•  kids develop a tolerance for  
alcohol and tend to drink  
increasing amounts over time.

•  even small amounts of alcohol 
affect memory recall in children, 
making it harder for them to 
perform in school.

we understand that responsible hosting can be 

a challenge. We’re here to leNd a haNd.

As A Community, we All
dePend on eACh other.

Providing a safe, alcohol-free 

environment for kids is a  

responsibility all parents can 

share. A majority of teens living 

in middlesex County report that 

their parents are the biggest 

influence on their decisions 

about drinking. social hosting 

(providing a place for people 

under 21 to drink alcohol) sets 

the wrong example for the kids  

in our community.

soCiAl hosting is AgAinst 
the lAw. It’s also against the 
better judgement of most of 
our community. 

if underage drinking takes place on 

your property, you will be held legally 

responsible for what happens at or 

after the party, even if you didn’t buy 

the alcohol. 



get with the iN-CroWd
More than 80% of Middlesex County parents report that they  

would not engage in social hosting. Where do you fit in?



Prevent social hosting. Please visit www.responsiblehosting.org 
or contact your local Prevention Council, listed below.

Clinton first selectman’s task force on substance Abuse
barbara small: bsmall@clintonct.org or kristin brooks: kbrooks@clintonct.org

clintontaskforce@gmail.com

Cromwell Prevention and Awareness Council
vivian macAlpine: (860) 632-4841, x. 24911, vmacapline@cromwell.k12.ct.us 

or henry speno: (860) 632-4841, x. 14700, hspeno@cromwell.k12.ct.us

durham-middlefield local wellness Council
betsy dean:  860.349.0258, bdean.dmyfs@comcast.net

east haddam local Prevention Council 
toni mcCabe: (860) 873-3296, toni.mccabe@prodigy.net

east hampton local Prevention Council
Cindi Coutu: (860) 267-1371, cindi.coutu@snet.net

haddam-killingworth healthy kids-healthy Communities
Cheryl Chandler: (860) 345-7948, cheryl@hkyfs.org  

or kate glendon: (860) 345-7948, kglendon@hkyfs.org 

www.hkyfs.org/programs/preventioncouncil

middletown substance Abuse Prevention Council
Justin Carbonella: (860) 347-8594, carbonellaj@mps1.org  

or felicia goodwine-vaughters: (860) 852-1080, fvaught@rushford.org

www.middletownschools.org/page.cfm?p=7525

Portland local Prevention Council
mary Pont: (860) 342-6758, mpont@portland.org

old saybrook local Prevention Council
heather mcneil: (860) 395-3190, hmcneil@town.old-saybrook.ct.us

tri-town substance Abuse Prevention Council
serving Chester - deep river - essex
gail onofrio, (860) 526-3600, ttysb@aol.com or Ali siemianowski,  

(860) 526-3600, ali@ttysb.org | www.tritownys.org

westbrook local Prevention Council
rich Annino: (860) 399-3095, rannino@westbrookct.us  

or sharon lessard: (860) 399-2029, slessard@westbrookct.us

middlesex County substance Abuse Action Council 

860-347-5959, info@mcsaac.org | www.mcsaac.org


